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Five Reel B. U.
Special, Featuring

om

Âmà<èïïê©n ThesÀv
TODAY

"A DOUBLE^ IDENTITY"
2 Reel Kalem.

"SONNY JIM AND TOE
AMUSEMENT CO." f

Vrtagraph.
"THE OLD AND THE NEW"

Broncho.
Mile. Alhervà Da Bor^, Grecian arid Egyptian Classic Dancer

in Two Performances, Appearing at 4:18 P. M.

Ü

andStlG P.'M:'

Palmeóte TSneaferë
TODAY

MONTROSE SISTERS
PRESENT .

"A CHEERFUL LIAR"
Farce Comedy.

MOVIES TOR TODAY
THE TRAIL OF THE SERPENT*

Two Reel Must.
"CLARRISON'S CHARMING CALF"

^feicora Bank

COLD
OR THE BEST OE COIL
WeMove That Kind Only
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WILL BE Ni
CITY ATTORNEY WAS ASKED
FOR STATEMENT YES¬
TERDAY AFTERNOON

COMES RESULT
OF ACQUITTAL

Pleas of Agent of Buyer Plays
Havoc With Liquor Cases in

tho City of Anderson.

It b»lng understood yesterday af¬
ternoon by a reporter for The Intel¬
ligencer that some of the liquor cases
were going to be nol- prossed, Mr. G.
Cullen Sullivan, city attorney was
asked about this matter. Upon learn¬
ing that thlB was a fact, Mr. Sullivan
waB asked for a statement or fo>- the
reason of these actions.

"After conferring with Mayor God¬
frey and the detectives, I have de¬
cided to nol pros the three remain¬
ing liquor cases," stated Mr. Sullivan.
"I do thin in view of the verdict of
not guilty in thc caso of Lee Drown
this afternoon. We had an excellont
jury as wo have had in all the caaen
and all the defense relied on was
that, although Brown delivered 'the
liquor and received the money, he had
previously bought it from some one
olr.o' and was merely the ageut of
the buyor.

"I think the Jury could have de¬
cided either way, that is, that he was
the dealer or the agent of the buyer,"
continued Mr. Sullivan. "Evidently
the Jury concluded he was the agent
of tho buyer, ar.d under a decision of
tho supreme court, which you may re¬
member-wont up from the city court
boro, one who acta as tho agent of
the buyer only can not be convicted
of any offense.
"The same defense of agent of the

buyer can be .raised and probably
would be in twe of three remaining
cases, and there has been a mistrial
lu the third case. I am satisfied from
the, .verdict thu afternoon .that the
saine verdict would be rendered In
tho three casen left. It tb very dif¬
ficult to convict 'go-betweens' under
the present*^law. The legislature
should help us eliminate the 'go-be-twèéna' by making it against the law
to buy intoxicating liquors for an¬
other. Several states have already
passed euch a law. add I think among
thém' is North' 'Carolina, and Ala¬
bama. If tho1'go-betweens' is elimi¬
nated abd tho ;purchaser thus forced
to buy his liquor himself, lt will
greatly simplify the problem for
courts and jurlès.
"A Btrongoéttort will be made by thecity authorities and others to have,tho general assembly pass such a law

at its next session. *~

"As the matter now stands the
liquor cases have been disposed of eu
follows: Nine plebs of guilty entered,
two convictions, two acquittals, one
mistrial, afterwards nor prossed and
three nol pressed without trial."

A WOMAN'S (QUEBY
iii "ifni- joined wiriri ¡io turps, Want.
. ;vod to Know Whai He .Died of.

Portland, Oregon, Dec. 1.-Never
having used the'final "e" In her own
spelling of Uae word ''corpse/' Mrs.
Marcelino Germain of Donaldson,
Michigan, was prostrated with grief
upon receipt bf an offidai -communi¬
cation announcing tho fact that her
brother, Joseph EH .- Jolllcoucr, hail
joined tho U, S. Marine Corps and had
nanirai her na next et kin to be no-
Windin casó of death.

"If .my brother ls a corps, of what
did. he dis?!! eke. virote to Captain H.
Ti Swain, id charge of the local re¬
cruiting station ;of the United (States
Marino Corps, who had eallnted. thp
mun, and wah responBlblo for the n¡k
tifi( allou.
Tho' recruiting officer, by return

mall, bado..the sorrowing sister cease
mourning, and assured her that the
"corps;' to which hèr. brother had
1 ut oly nt < ached himself wàà tho "Hy.est^kjnd of" an o^rganiSatlon.

Diversity of Koria Enterprises.
Jn mpst cáhes where'studies on tho

profits in farming'.' have been. made,
particularly iii our oldest agricultural
district)*, such, studies. indicate thatthé.,mppt:ButícésBfúl farah? ar« thosewhich have from two tb four majoriouv.cei- of income;. .!, e., tliey hàye a
well-balanced '. an£..".'diversified....'busl*oèàs. ï.n certain instances it may pay
nc11 or tb liáve only "one "enterprise,
but usually whea one crop, paysjnjJcJb better than;all other)}, the. pro-,diifcij ¿a. bi' i Jfc'i increases;rabidly i arid
>.oon'the pHco fails to the pointwh*»ro other crops or products aro
equally . ,as profitable. Diversified
farming ipv often confused with farm-:In^ wWre} therb' is .a IKtio bf every¬thing, ahd and not much.of ar.ythlnk'
Either, axtreme'lessens, the chances of
success.'..'..Wjien'.'ttie-'price^oi. certain
cifiSps ia very low then1 live atbcU
tisdall? becomes desirable Howovor,if th¿ returns per. animal are poor,
cab., crops ,«yeh,; eú4:,fpenrice »*°
wsájPBW.: A well-balanced business
Ibsbres against losses and provides a
muc^Y better .utilization; öS the hteo^

-?'? "' " 'N ?'.y^^^^HtS^BÑfí^?3Xv* v; UnilftUerïpj
He (earnestly)--The .facts is as

iWh as the nose on your face.
She <iHiuPi|ng)-~Evarybody but you.

say I've get a pretty nose.--Baltimore
American.

"Aff echo, my son, is tho onlyy
tbjng that can cheat a woman out ot

j. ....

MNGCÂSES

EARLE HOHE BURNED;
1

AND INSURANCE ESTIMATED
AT $2,750, CONTENTS

INCLUDED

ORTMAN INJURED
Volunteer Fireman Struck By
Piree of Iron, aa Result' pf Ex- ,

plosion o'f Water Tank.

Fire yesterday afternoon shortly af¬
ter 4 o'clock completely destroyed the
house and contents of Mary Miller
karie, which wns located on the ox-
tension of Welch avenue, Just beyondtho city limits. Tile loss is ap¬
proximately $3,600, with $2.750 insur¬
ance, $2.000 on the house and $750 on
the furniture.
Although out ot the city limits, the

fire department responded .to the al¬
arm. However when they reachedthe scene, the house was completely
ablaze. The origin is unknown, hut {$said that lt started in tho roof, ,<<tr ...Orinmri ID Injured.
Emile Ortman, a volunteer firemen,

waa painfully but not seriously. in¬
jured during tho fire which destroyedthe Earle home, by being struck in
the taco with a y'ccc- of flying pipe,which was caused by..tho explosion-ot
the water tank, on .the range-. The
pipe struck Mr. Ortinah in the face,
badly bruising his- nose and cutting,his upper lip. He. was immediatelyhurried to a physician and it was
stated last night that he was restingwell.

It seems that-tho water tank was
not equipped w?th' a safety valve and
that the steam Insidie became so gréât
that an explosión resulted. Pieces
ot pipe were sent in all directions as
tho rosuit, One ot .v/ lilch struct Mr.
Ortman. It ls Bald that it is a wonder
that other people, were not injured as
tile result, one of'which struck. Mr.
of iron, scantlings, etc., were Lhrown
several feet away. .. Mr. Or»man, rit
ta Bald, v^a-j at a ..distance of 65 feet
when ho was struck^

"Bttter. be .aaiaV.fi^in'* abifö.'.^pvyju«lett P. Sloan. Insurant. . \J5 ;-?Vl;'*il¿i\r,,."j' i» n
New Sources;of>Pota8hT, ',

Stace the wàrbëgrçh the supply of
potash to ' this country^-has ¡.stopped,and -tho United States..'.16 now prac¬
tically -without potAsft. 'In the cur
rent issue cf Farm Píréslde .aire
some interesting: so^estibuB os

'

Jto
where a new supply can' ho obtained
"A Florida. gnUehiep, h-nb'.written to

several faint; papers and magazines
suggesting that off the. coast"of Flori¬
da a thousand lnJlc.a or 'ia the Sar¬
gasso. Sea filled with half-rotted sea¬
weed from which cbùld;~bb' é^
all the potash fertllixer nbedsd in spite
of the. Bbaii-olî oîrtfte^Oeraiab .sup¬
ply.. .The. bureau. of solíavexpresses
the opinion tijot thia supply is over
estimated both ab to, estent and the
amount of potash in tt;'-.-but".that he
grea Seaweed beds in. our Pacific wa
te rs might be made to yield plenty ot
potash-. Professer Udden of Texas
seems to, provo. that;i there xexista
fair probability that we haye .In the
panhandle bf Texás^^tash mines a
grjûû ùCul îîKo íuüí-j ot i!fsvn«?ny. Any¬
how, several wells bored fer; «a nave
passed through' deep d^p^jitsi of putish-bearlng saltó ^ Over .lb .the Great
Basin, in ArL^*a. Neyajia, and. Xítab
the goyernxhnt geologists,have .discov¬
er*^ potash deposits not very, eafey
to get at, and' ot .qhWftMable riehr
ness- (But in Spam potash mines f4ave
recently .been ;fObntl.^ni[c|i...aE FrenchteiBhnlcal expert declares ara not ¿on;ly rieh enbugli to compile,,favorably;with the best German ^deposits,, butwhich hâve ihn avantage of bethg
mbre' easily accessible'.'.-?'?

; "T&osb German deposits are rather
inaccessible Just now!
?Tfs rather a hard? bid wolrd In

which tb cornet any natural product.^4 shall certainly höt lick' for pot-jash in tutüre years, vbethep tho Kais¬
er soils or not." rvSÖBSäHj^

my Wet Lana: fs": Cold. I
*0.« G. ffTopTciriS, so!i; "expert, says

that Uve time3 -a5 much heat ro-
;riu)reo. to evaporate .whteh. from « ie
surface bf a soil as would bp pecdRd to
raise the temperature cf tho same
amount of water from th&:{fieb5itinE-(totho boiling point," saya the current is-
úue ot Farm and FjreaSdei ''This' ex¬
plains why wet. and poorly ^drained
.soils* ar» cold- ' '^«IBHHHKBffl"Tlte . drainage removes tho -, eioess
of waterThent^b^èie*. bf .the-sun
is abie to make som* vtieadway in
winning «Ve soil. Bui if thé soil ls
continually satura^Oo^tn: -water the
constant Avaporatioh, kespfi tho tem¬
perature down in^bMt* osftha sun's
warmth." ' *?.$'*

Whitlock to 1^ Çrés)i«»t.
; Washington^-D$b; iv-4îrahd Whit¬
lock, the American mia^e*^ io Bel-,Kluro, who IA homo on leave because
bf '.wi^ltéíálOt ^fitó'^íbft^'cbhfereñcawith toe president fording con*,-

v ?.rth#». ^wnrli ' rtf J-ttn>
. ^ini^íssion; and * the

iiveîl c^o^Y^WhlUöcfc refused , tí»
acuas* the Conference, ?. '-j:

m&ltsoi Trotter* Best
\ .'TOS America» Trotteris pronom
«d by military men ^»ho have
him as tbo betó; of cu cavalry at
They ore.bbfter'-'i&Un tho..ihoh
bred» or l'any^gra$^. "--Slarm

The Reason forr
Room for Our I

Goat Su
$35.00 Coat Suits nc

30.00 Coat Suits nc

25.00 Coat Suits nc

20.00 Coat Suits nc

18.00 Coat Suits nc

These Prices I
SPOT CAS

1 Lot 25 Coat S
lar, wo

. Friday

Local^market yesterday 12 cents.

Jan .

Men. .

Mav .

July .

«ec
i 1ST ;'y

Keir York Cotton.
Open. High. Low.

..jö. 28 12.57
.12.67-, 12-82
"tg,?-0 lalo*
Í12.86 13.10
.12.15 12.44

Spots 12.55.

12.28
12.57
12-20
12.86
12.15

Close.
12.42
12.72
io hi

Ï2J»
12.3*

Sájes 10,000.

WQl Coni Riyal Cotton! > :; v|"Tho corn crop in tho South la big
this year," saya th« current issue of
Farm and Fireside.

.Its. bigness, however, would not
greatly impress the «ora growers of
the corn belt wero lt not tor the tact
(hut it is growing so astonishingly.
Outside of Florida and South Carolina
the U. .8. D. Av estimates that the;Southern States will produce .778,-
BjJO.ooo bushels this year. This ls
170,000,000 bdsheia more' than last:
year; and 250,000,000, more than -tho]
fcVéragb of tho lani five yeára. »> t;J
>\ .''Carn produced in surplus means
llvb stock-fboga,; cattle .and sheep;.1Live fetoek; from the South 'meads a
bigger supply, In the competltliJn of.
tho market. >

"Tile cattle «ck is being extirpated"The hüls and mountains 'of tho
b-ciuth contain great areáé'of thc bent
of, grassland.
.,' ,?No great chango take's place rap¬
idly lit th'e"tarmihg world.
j "When; tho. late Doctor Knapp be*|
gan educating the formera, of thoi
South in orn-grówing he attacked a1
problem which seemed hopeless. .bai:
thoughts do finally prbdiicp éitecta."

NOTICE

fluming Bush. Chapter Ño. 7, R. A.
ÍBiMi* ntöotvthi*1 Thursday evening,DtóT^T'il^Vfar^fó^fc- Work in
?Jh'e Moat:'.ÍSJtóólltot Master"¿ and the
Royal ; Arch Mason / degrees fwïjf^a
John K, Hood, W.;.W. Fraser,'

sHfóS- 'Priest- .' AS^'roUr:

In December

rheseRadicalReductions Is to Make
...orr'

its
)w. .$21.00
>w. .18.00
>w.. 15.00
)W . .

)w.. 10.801

I.-*."- Silk Dresses
$30.00 Dresses now_$18.00
25.00 Dresses nov/. . . . 15.00
20.00 Dresses now.... 12.00
4 8.00 Dresses now_ 10.80
15.00 Dresses now .... 9.00

mm
TT

ri 'r#i*É. !

, Dec. 2
H NO APPROVALS

-----.'V:>"^vF:y-<

uits Box, Back, &y î^immed Col
and Saturday fe

Buy yourself an ^damson; Vuleahizer and
j fe áhy T^^ the

road, in à few minutes. Any boy càh do it. ;
Costs practically nothing to .operate.
We are also haadijtuarters ;for Auto Tiresi;

accessories, etc. We carry>tn.é largest stock
of Tires and Tubes in ujppér^Câroîina. Si

y Every .few/ days yetiv¿¿ad-'¿«- aççormt; of colton
buming itt the country. '?'. <.- 'l£S§»|£|fÍi¡

00

The luiyestnwnt .of -a- fèw i^lîàr» invotóof ovtr;-c^to«;ii|^^cotton «rb. policies saöv/r mayviaeati; the «àvîng "of

.Ph<^::8¿:aad.W'wiíI-'d^ o-'-'-'. . tl fof'-.yotf':

L, S, HORTÖM, Pres. .W.'». McLEAÑ;' Sec! & Gen. Mgr.


